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W epresentstructuralpropertiesoftwo-dim ensionalpolym ersasfarasthey can bedescribed by

percolation theory.The percolation threshold,criticalexponentsand fractaldim ensionsofclusters

are determ ined by com putersim ulation and com pared to the resultsofpercolation theory.W ealso

describe the dependence ofthe typicalclusterstructureson the reaction rate.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Polym ersare known to develop variousform s,forex-
am ple linear chains,stars,rings,com bs,ladders,three-
dim ensionalnetworksand branched polym ers.Allthese
kindsofpolym ershavelinearchainsbetween thebranch-
ing point. The kind of two-dim ensional polym ers we
arestudying arecom pactsheetsofm onom ers,which are
linked together periodically with respect to two dim en-
sions. Between the branching points there is no chain
and the polym ersarehighly organized sheets.
The successful \in bulk" synthesis of such two-

dim ensionalpolym erswasreported recently [1,2].Stupp
et al. polym erized self-organized bilayersby two di�er-
entso-called stitching reactions,which actwithin three
distinctlevelsofthebilayer.Each oligom ercan nothave
m ore than two bonds within a layer. In addition,not
allpossible bonds are present,because the stitching re-
activity isabout30 to 50% atthe upperand lowerlayer
(90% within the m iddle layer). Is it possible to form a
two-dim ensionalpolym erinstead ofan ensem ble oflad-
derpolym ers? W hatisthem inim alreaction rate,needed
forlargetwo-dim ensionalpolym ers? W hatkind ofstruc-
tureswillbe developed atdi�erentreaction rates?
Thesearequestions,which can beanswered by perco-

lation theory [3].

II.R ESU LT S FO R T H E ST IT C H IN G R EA C T IO N

O ne ofthe m ostim portantresultsofpercolation the-
ory [4{6]is related to \universality",ifthe system has
short ranged interactions. Allpresently available evi-
dence strongly suggests,that the criticalexponents de-
pend on thedim ensionality ofthelatticeonly | butnot
on the lattice structure,boundary conditionsand so on.
The exponents for bond or site percolation,for square,
triangularorhoneycom b latticesetc. are the sam e. W e
therefore would expect,thatthe clustersproduced with
the abovecited stitching reaction also m ay be described
by these exponents.
Doesthere exista large (\in�nite")clusterofbonded

sites? To answerthisquestion,we de�ne the fraction of
sites in the largest cluster P1 and the probability PS,
that there is a \spanning cluster" ofbonds,which con-
nects two opposite boundarys ofthe underlying lattice.
Then foran in�nitelattice,P1 isexpected to vanish for
(p� pc)! 0+ as

P1 (p)/ (p� pc)
�

; (1)

where p is the probability,that a bond is present,and
pc is the percolation threshold,above which an in�nite
clusterexists.W ith ns clustersofsizes(num berofpoly-
m ers)them ean sizeofthe�niteclustersisrelated to the
percolation susceptibility � (om nitting thelargest(\in�-
nite")cluster)

� �

1
X

s= 1

0

s
2
ns(p) ; (2)

which divergesatpc as

�(p)/ jp� pcj
� 

: (3)

Finally,atp = pc the num berns ofclusterswith size
s isexpected to decay with a powerofs:

ns(pc)/ s
� � (4)

Here�;and� arethe m entioned exponents.
Stupp et al.[1]suggest,that they synthesized large

two-dim ensionalpolym ers.O bviously,thee�ectivereac-
tion rate ofthe stitching reaction has to be largerthan
the percolation threshold pc,ifone wants to synthesize
large sheets instead ofladderpolym ers. Since pc is not
universal,weuseasim plebutsu�cientm odelofthetwo-
dim ensionalpolym er,to com putepc.In addition wewill
m easurethe exponents.
Asa m odelofthetwo-dim ensionalpolym erweused a

stackofthreelayers,each triangular,hexagonallyshaped
with freeboundaries,asshown in �gure1.Atthem iddle
layer,the reaction rate was100% ,i.e.allallowed bonds
(two can react) were occupied. For that purpose,the
bondsofthetriangularlatticewerechoosen successively
atrandom .Ifthe num berofbondsofeach polym erwas
less than 2,the random ly choosen bond was occupied.
Then we stitched the upper and lower layer using the
sam e algorithm ,untiln+ 1 (n� 1) bonds were occupied.
n+ 1 (n� 1)isthenum berofoccupied bondsofthem iddle
layer n0 tim es the stitching probability (reaction rate)
p of the upper and lower layer. Note, that n0 is not
determ ined by the linear lattice size L, but m ay vary
slightly foreach con�guration.
Because ofthe restriction,thateach polym erm ay be

stitched to atm osttwo neighbours,wedo notexpectan
in�niteclusterorpercolation atp = 0,i.e.withoutbonds
atthe upperand lowerlayer,butan ensem ble oflinear
polym er chains. O n the contrary,at p = 1 allallowed
bonds at allthree layers are occupied, resulting in an
e�ectivecoordinationnum berlargerthan two.Itisworth
noting,thateven atp = 1 the probability,thatthere is
only one cluster containing allpolym ers,vanishes with
increasing system size L. W ithin this m odel,it is very
unlikely to prepare very large perfect two-dim ensional
polym ers.
Ifwewantto answerthequestion,ifa reaction rateof

about40% ishigh enough to preparein�niteclusters,we
have to determ ine the percolation threshold. As noted,
the value of pc is not universal,but depends strongly
on the used lattice and bond restrictions. An unbiased
way to estim ate pc is to plot the probability PS ofthe
occurence of a spanning cluster as a function ofp for
di�erentlattice sizes[5]. The �nite size scaling relation
forPS sim ply reads
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FIG .1. Schem atic representation ofthe two-dim ensionalpolym er m odeloflinear size L = 11 and p = 0:4.
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P
(L )

S
(p)= ~PS

�

L

�p

�

; (5)

where ~PS is the scaling function and �p the correlation

length. As a consequence,di�erent curves P (L )

S
(p) for

di�erent choices of L should intersect at p = pc in a
com m on intersection point ~PS(0),apartfrom corrections
to scaling and a bias by the choice ofthe criticalexpo-
nents.Figure2 showsthisplotforthestitching reaction
described above.
From this �gure we get one ofour m ain result,the

percolation threshold pc = 0:110(3). Hence it follows,
thatthe reaction rateof30% to 50% reported by Stupp
etal.[1]washigh enough (within the lim itsofourper-
colation m odel)to preparean \in�nite" two-dim ensional
polym er.
Doesthepercolation ofthestitching reaction liein the

sam euniversalityclassasthestandard bond percolation?
Figure 3 showsa �nite size scaling plotofP1 using the
assum ed exact values for � = 5=36 and � = 4=3 and
pc obtained from the spanning probability. W ithin the
accuracy ofthe data,the �nite size scaling assum ption
seem sto be ful�lled.
W e m ay also com pare the cluster size distribution to

bond percolation.Using  = 43=18,we plotted the scal-
ingfunction ofthesusceptibility� in �gure4.Apartfrom
sm alldeviationsofthe sm allestsystem farfrom pc,the
system sizessim ulated seem to be in the scaling regim e.
Them axim alvaluesof� vary by ordersofm agnitudein
thisrangeofL!
Finally,we are interested in the geom etric properties

ofthe cluster structure,particularly at the percolation
threshold pc.Atpc thelargest(spanning)clustershould
form a fractalwith Hausdor� dim ension dH .Thisquan-
titycan bede�ned with thenum berofpolym ersN within
a sphereofradiusR and the relation

N = const.� R
dH : (6)

Using the data of 1000 con�gurations of a L = 1001
hexagon atpc,which isshown in �gure 5,we m easured
dH (pc) = 1:91(5) in good agreem ent with the result of
percolation theory 91=48� 1:896.
Apartfrom thelargestcluster,therearem any sm aller

ones.Becauseofthestatisticalnatureoftheirstructure,
werestrictourselvestothenum berns ofclustersofsizes
(which isthenum berofpolym ers),which isexpected to
decreaseasapowerofs.W ithin theaccuracyofthedata,
thepowerlaw seem sto beful�lled in �gure6.Although
the Fisher epxonent � � 1:95(10) is som ewhat sm aller
than the expected one 187=91. M ost probably this is
due to the �niteness ofthe system . High{quality data
[7]showed,thatns islessthan the expected powerlaw
for sm alls and higher for the largest s. Therefore,we
underestim ated � system atically.
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FIG .2. Unbiased estim ate ofthe percolation threshold pc = 0:110(3) using the spanning probability PS .
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FIG .3. Finite size scaling ofthe probability P
(L )

1 ,which was de�ned as the fraction ofpolym ers in the largestcluster,with

exponents � = 4=3,� = 5=36 and pc = 0:110(3).
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FIG .4. Finite size scaling ofthe susceptibility �
(L )

with exponents � = 4=3, = 43=18 and pc = 0:110(3).
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FIG .5. Num berofpolym ersN within a radiusR ofthe largestcluster. Thedata of1000 con�gurationsofL = 1001 hexagons

were accum ulated. The dashed line has the exactHausdor� dim ension (slope) dH = 91=48.
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FIG .6. Cluster distribution of 1000 con�gurations of L = 1001 hexagon (751501 polym ers) at the percolation threshold

pc � 0:110. From the slope one com putes the Fisher exponents � � 1:95(10).
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